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8QkOx kODx Q[keaBmAkQa[x aEx Q[kDeAa\[DAkDBx capDex jsjkDYx
capDexQ[BmjkeQDjx>eDxacDe>kQ[NxAUajDxkaxkODQexjk>?QUQksxUQYQkxBmDx
kax kODx DrADjjQoDx BDY>[Bx JaYx kODx Aa[jmYDex jQBD x *apDex
jsjkDYjx ?DAaYDx omU[De>?UDx kax o>eQamjx Q[jk>?QUQksx cea?UDYjx
jmAOx >jx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx pOD[x Ua>Bx Q[AeD>jDjx aex >[sx
Aa[kQ[ND[Asx O>ccD[jx BmeQ[Nx kODx cD>Tx Ua>Bx ;= x /ODx A>c>?QUQksx
aEx >x capDex jsjkDYx kax Y>Q[k>Q[x >[x >AADck>?UDx oaUk>NDx ceaHUDx
?akOx Q[x [aeY>Ux >[Bx DYDeND[Asx jQkm>kQa[jx O>jx >[x QYcaek>[kx
DEEDAkx a[x kODx dm>UQksx aEx capDex >jx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx Y>sx UD>Bx
kax capDex jsjkDYx Q[kDeemckQa[x aex DoD[x >x AaYcUDkDx ?U>ATx amk x
6aUk>NDxjk>?QUQksxO>jx?DAaYDx>xjQN[QHA>[kxQjjmDxQ[xBDkDeYQ[Q[Nx
kODxY>rQYmYxcapDexke>[jEDexUQYQk x
6aUk>NDxQ[jk>?QUQksxQjx kODxY>Q[xeD>ja[x aExcapDexQ[kDeemckQa[x
Q[xkODxc>jkxjDoDe>UxsD>ej x6aUk>NDxQ[jk>?QUQksxBmDxkaxkODxA>jA>BDx
aEx ceakDAkQa[x Y>UxacDe>kQa[x Qjx a[Dx aEx kODx Y>Q[x eD>ja[jx Eaex kODx
eDAD[kx(aelOxYDeQA>[xcapDexQ[kDeemckQa[xa[xmNmjkx  x
;= x aexkOQjxeD>ja[xcapDexmkQUQkQDjx>fDxBDoakQ[Nx>xNeD>kxBD>UxaEx
DEEaeljxQ[xjaUoQ[NxoaUk>NDxQ[jk>?QUQksxcea?UDY x
)[Dx aEx kODx Y>Q[x dm>UQksx Q[BQA>kaejx aEx DUDAkeQA>Ux D[DeNsx Qjx
Aa[kQ[mQksxaExjDeoQAD x/OQjxA>[x?DxO>eYLUUsx>EEDAkDBxpOD[xkODx
jsjkDYx Qjx jm?SDAkDBx kax BQjkme?>[ADx UQTDx Uajjx aEx YmUkQcUDx
ke>[jYQjjQa[xUQ[DjxaexND[De>kaej x/ODxAa[oD[kQa[>Ux[ajDxAmeoDx
*x oDejmjx 6x >[>UsjQjx jOapjx Oapx kODx jsjkDYx jk>?QUQksx
Y>eNQ[xQjxeDBmADBx>KDex>xAa[kQ[ND[AsxaAAmejx>EEDAkQ[Nx kODx
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>?QUQksx aEx capDex ke>[jEDex >[Bx UD>BQ[Nx kODx jsjkDYx kax
m[>AADck>?UDxUDoDUjxaExoaUk>NDj x
-DoDeDx BQjkme?>[ADjx a[x kODx ke>[jYQjjQa[x UQ[Djx aEx >x U>eNDx
Q[kDeAa\[DAkDBx capDex jsjkDYx aKD[x A>mjDx pQBDjceD>Bx
?U>ATamkjx pOD[x kOamj>[Bjx aEx Aa[jmYDejx UajDx capDex jmccUsx
AajkDBx >kx YQUUQa[jx aEx BaUU>ejx Uajj x /ODx DrQjkQ[Nx ceakDAkQa[x
jsjkDYx Qjx [akx A>c>?UDx aEx Y>Q[k>Q[Q[Nx kODx NeQBx Q[kDNeQksx BmeQ[Nx
Y2UkQcUDx Aa[kQ[ND[AQDjx ;= x -aYDx aEx kODx eDAD[kx ?U>ATamkjx
aAAmeeDBx Q[x OQNOUsx Ua>BDBx Q[kDeAa\[DAkDBx capDex jsjkDYjx BmDx
kax "6x UQ[Dx Q[kDeenckQa[x EaUUapDBx ?sx YmUkQcUDx Aa[kQ[ND[AQDjx
;= x/ODx%mUsxxx?U>ATxamkxQ[x3[QkDBx -k>kDjxp>jx>xeDjmUkxaEx
jDoDe>Uxke>[jYQjjQa[xUQ[Dxamk>NDjx ;= x
/ODx cOD[aYD[a[x aEx oaUk>NDx AaUU>cjDx Qjx aKD[x A>mjDBx ?sx >[x
Q[QkQ>Ux Uapx oaUk>NDx ceaHUDx BmDx kax kODx E>QUmeDx kax jmccUsx
jmGAQD[kx eD>AkQoDx capDex kax kODx Ua>Bj x /ODx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx
Qjx >x Bs[>YQAx cOD[aYD[a[x AO>e>AkDeQuDBx ?sx >x Hejkx BDADckQoDx
jk>?UDxcO>jDxU>jkQ[Nxmcxkaxa[DxaexkpaxYQ[mkDjx>[BxkOD[x>xjO>ecx
Ne>Bm>Ux eDBmAkQa[x Q[x kODx ke>[jYQjjQa[x oaUk>NDx eDjmUkQ[Nx Q[x >x
oaUk>NDx AaUU>cjDx ;= x /ODx HejkxBDADckQoDxA>UYx cO>jDxQjxBmDx kax
kODx HDUBxEaeAQ[NxaEx kODx eak>kQ[Nxm[Qkjx m[kQUx kODx HDUBxAmeeD[kxQjx
eDBmADBx ?sx eakaex ceakDAkQa[ x /ODx oaUk>NDx eDBmAkQa[x A>mjDBx ?sx
kODx BQjkme?>[ADx Q[QkQ>kDjx >mkaY>kQAx k>cx AO>[NQ[Nx Q[x kODx Ua>Bx
jm?jk>kQa[x >[Bx kODx m[AaaeBQ[>kDBx >AkQa[jx aEx kODx k>cx AO>[NQ[Nx
ke>[jEaeYDejx >eDx kODx Y>Q[x eD>ja[jx aEx kODx jsjkDYx Bs[>YQAx
AO>[NDjx Q[x kODx Hejkx jk>?UDx cO>jD x KDex kODx kODeY>Ux UQYQkx O>jx
eD>AODBx a[x >x m[Qkx kODx HDUBx AmeeD[kx Qjx eDBmADBx ?sx eakaex aoDev
AmeeD[kx ceakDAkQa[x >[Bx c>ekx aEx Qkjx eD>AkQoDx capDex Qjxke>[jEDeeDBx
kax kODx [D>e?sx m[Qkjx ;= x /ODx eDY>Q[Q[Nx m[Qkjx ?DAaYDx OD>oQUsx
aoDeUa>BDBxA>mjQ[NxkODQexeakaexceakDAkQa[jxkaxjk>ekxL[AkQa[Q[N x
kx kOQjx YaYD[kx kODx ND[De>kQ[Nx m[Qkjx >eDx [ax Ua[NDexA>c>?UDx aEx
Y>Q[k>Q[Q[Nx kODQex kDeYQ[>Ux oaUk>NDx >[Bx kODx jDAa[Bx BQjemckQoDx
cO>jDxaExjO>ecxoaUk>NDxeDBmAkQa[xA>mjDjxjsjkDYxAaUU>cjDx ;= x
x AeQkQA>Ux BQjkme?>[ADx Q[QkQ>UUsx >EEDAkjx >x UQYQkDBx eDNQa[x
pQkOQ[x kODx jsjkDYx Drc>[BQ[Nx Ne>Bm>UUsx kax >x pQBDx >eD>x ;= x
6aUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx Qjx kOmjx ceQY>eQUsx >x UaA>Ux cea?UDY x #Ex
ceacDexAam[kDeYD>jmeDjxA>[xDEEDAkQoDUsx?Dx>ccUQDBxkaxkODxYajkx
>EEDAkDBx >eD>x Q[x >x pDUU kQYDBx Y>[[Dex jsjkDYx ?eD>TBap[x A>[x
?Dx >oaQBDB x #[x kOQjx p>sx kODx BQGAmUkx k>jTx aEx jsjkDYx pQBDx
jDdmD[kQ>Ux >AkQa[jx pOQAOx Q[AUmBDx AaYYm[QA>kQa[jx >[>UsjQjx
ceDBQAkQa[x >[Bx BDAQjQa[x Y>TQ[Nx pQkOQ[x >x oDesx jOaekx kQYDx A>[x
?DxYQ[QYQuDB x
/ODx DoD[kx aEx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx Y>sx aAAmex Q[x >x jsjkDYx ?sx
?akOx jY>UUx >[Bx U>eNDx BQjkme?>[ADj x /ODx U>eNDx BQjkme?>[ADjx >eDx
A>mjDBx Y>Q[Usx ?sx amk>NDjx aEx ke>[jYQjjQa[x UQ[Djx >[Bx Uajjx aEx
ND[De>kaej x 8OD[x >x U>eNDx BQjkme?>[ADx O>ccD[jx Qkx Y>sx k>TDx
jaYDx kQYDjx mcx kax jDoDe>Ux YQ[mkDjx Eaex kODx jsjkDYx ?DAaYDjx





m[jk>?UDx kPeamNOx kODx jUapx BDNe>B>kQa[x aEx oaUk>NDx ceaHUD x #[x
kOQjx c>cDex kOQjx kscDx aEx BQjkme?>[ADjx >eDx Aa[jQBDeDBx Eaex kODx
>[>UsjQjx aEx oaUk>NDx AaUU>cjDx >[Bx >x YmUkQ >ND[kx ?>jDBx Bs[>YQAx
>ccea>AOx Qjx ceacajDBx kax Aam[kDex kODx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx
cea?UDYxeDjmUkQ[NxJaYxYmUkQcUDxke>[jYQjjQa[xUQ[Djxamk>NDj x
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/ODx ceacajDBx DYDeND[Asx Aa[keaUx >ccea>AOx Q[Aaecae>kDjx
kPeDDx L[B>YD[k>Ux >jcDAkjx pOQAOx >eDx Aa[kQ[mamjx Ya[QkaeQ[Nx
aEx jDUDAkDBx c>e>YDkDejx QBD[kQHA>kQa[x aEx >x BQjkme?>[ADx >[Bx
>Akm>kQa[x aEx kQYDUsx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDj x /ODx o>eQ>kQa[jx aEx
DUDAkeQA>Uxc>e>YDkDejxjmAOx>jxoaUk>NDxeD>AkQoDxcapDexamkcmkxaEx
kODxND[De>kaejx>[BxcapDexjsjkDYxUajjDjx>eDxmjDBxkaxQBD[kQMxkODx
aAAmeeD[ADx aEx >x BQjkme?>[AD x )[ADx QBD[kQHDBx kODx UaA>Ux
Q[kDUUQND[ADx >kx D>AOx BQjkme?DBx >eD>x pQUUx ?Dx mjDBx kax keQNNDex
kQYDUsxAam[kDeYD>jmeDj x
& &  &%  &

kxHejkxkODxpOaUDxjsjkDYxQjxBQoQBDBxQ[kaxjDoDe>Ux>eD>j x/ODx
AeQkDeQ>xaExEaeYQ[Nx>eD>x>eDxkO>kxD>AOx>eD>x jOamUBxO>oDx>kxUD>jkx
a[Dx ND[De>kQ[Nx m[Qkx >[Bx jOamUBx Q[AUmBDx k>cx AO>[NQ[Nx
ke>[jEaeYDejx>kxUa>Bxjm?jk>kQa[j x
>AOx >eD>x Aa[k>Q[jx >x kD>Yx aEx >ND[kj x >AOx >ND[kx Qjx Q[x
AO>eNDx EaexYa[QkaeQ[NxkODx TDsxc>e>YDkDejxaEx>xc>ekQAmU>ex [aBDx
>[Bx A>[x BQeDAkUsx AaYYm[QA>kDx pQkOx akODex >ND[kjx Q[x kODx j>YDx
>eD>x Q[x aeBDex kax Y>TDx E>jkx BDAQjQa[ x /ODeDx >eDx kpax kscDjx aEx
>ND[kjx "&"& >[Bx &"& /ODxND[De>kaex>ND[kx
O>jx kODx Q[EaeY>kQa[x aEx kODx AmeeD[kx A>c>AQksx aEx kODx ND[De>kaex
kODx >AkQoDx >[Bx eD>AkQoDx capDex amkcmkx ceQY>esx >[Bx jDAa[B>etx
oaUk>NDjx >kx ND[De>kQ[Nx jm?jk>kQa[jx >[Bx ND[De>kaex ke>[jEaeYDex
k>cx e>[NDj x /ODx Ua>Bx >ND[kx a?k>Q[jx Q[EaeY>kQa[x aEx kODx AmeeD[kx
>Yam[kx aEx Ua>Bx kODx ceQY>esx >[Bx jDAa[B>esx oaUk>NDjx >kx kODx
jm?jk>kQa[x>[BxUa>Bxke>[jEaeYDexk>cxe>[NDj x
/ODeDx Qjx >Ujax >x Y>[>NDex >ND[kx Q[x D>AOx >eD>x >jjQN[DBx kax
Ya[Qkaex>[BxY>[>NDxkODx>ND[kjxpQkOQ[xQkjx>jjaAQ>kDBxua[D x/ODx
?mjx >ND[kjx >[Bx kODx ND[De>kaex >ND[kjx paeTx m[BDex kODx
jmcDeoQjQa[x >[BxAaYY>[BxaExkODxY>[>NDex>ND[k x /ODxY>[>NDex
>ND[kx A>[x >Ujax AaYYm[QA>kDx pQkOx akODex Y>[>NDejx Q[x kODx
jmeebm[BQ[Nx>eD>j x#kxO>jx>xUQYQkDBxoQDpxaExkODxjsjkDYx>[BxO>jx
kax k>TDx AaeeDAkx BDAQjQa[x ?>jDBx a[x Qkjx Q[EaeY>kQa[x aEx Qkjx
>jjaAQ>kDBx >eD> x aex kOQjx eD>ja[x BQEEDeD[kx Y>[>NDex >ND[kjx A>[x
DrAO>[NDx kODQex UaA>Ux Q[EaeY>kQa[x Q[x aeBDex kax Y>TDx YaeDx
>AAme>kDxBDAQjQa[ x
-aYDx eDjD>eAODejx O>oDx ceacajDBx >[x mccDex UDoDUx Q[x kODx
OQDe>eAOsx ;= xmkxkODxjsjkDYxeDjca[jDxkaxYajkxA>jDjxpamUBx?Dx
oDesxjUapxQExkODeDx>eDxY>[sxU>sDejxQ[xkODxOQDe>eAOsx?DA>mjDxkODx
jU>oDx [aBDjx Uapx UDoDUx >ND[kjx O>oDx pD>TDex BDAQjQa[x Y>TQ[Nx
>?QUQksx kO>[x kODx Y>jkDex [aBDjx OQNODex UDoDVx >ND[kjx >[Bx kODx
<Z>Ux BDAQjQa[x Y>TQ[Nx pQUUx ?Dx Y>BDx ?sx kODx kacx Y>jkDex DoD[x QEx
kODxAeQjQjxO>ccD[jxQ[x>xUaA>Ux>eD> x
/ODx >Bo>[k>NDx aEx kODx ceacajDBx >eD>x pQjDx >[>UsjQjx Qjx kO>kx Qkx
D[>?UDjx kODx jsjkDYx kax eDjca[Bx dmQATUsx pOQAOx Qjx >[x DjjD[kQ>Ux
eDdmQeDYD[kxaEx>[xDYDeND[AsxAa[keaU x
/ODx [DeNsx '>[>NDYD[kx D[keDx '-x O>jx kax N>kODex
Q[EaeY>kQa[xaExkODxjsjkDYxkPeamNOxAaYYm[QA>kQa[xUQ[Tjx>[Bx
AaYYm[QA>kQa[x c>kO x /OQjx AaYYm[QA>kQa[x ED>kmeDx YQNOkx
Q[AeD>jDx AaYYm[QA>kQa[xAajkjx >[Bx A>mjDxBDU>sxQ[xBDAQjQa[x
Y>TQ[NxBmeQ[NxDYDeND[AsxjQkm>kQa[j x3[UQTDxkODx AD[ke>UQuDBx
Aa[keaUxjsjkDYxkODx>eD>xpQjDxYmUkQ >ND[kx>ccea>AOxA>[xO>oDx>x
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QN $ x'mUkQ >ND[kxjsjkDYx>eAOQkDAkmeDxEaexkODxceacajDBxAa[keaUx
jsjkDYx
Uapx Aajkx E>jkDex >[Bx >AAme>kDx Aa[keaUx jke>kDNsx aEx A>k>jkeacOQAx
BQjkme?>[ADj x
VDű

"& & $#&

/ODx oaUk>NDx UDoDUx Qjx [akx >Ua[Dx >x jkea[Nx Q[BQA>kaex Eaex kODx
oaUk>NDx jk>?QUQks x /ODx oaUk>NDx UDoDUjx YQNOkx ?Dx [aeY>Ux Q[x
ADek>Q[xA>jDjxpOD[xkODxeak>kQ[Nxm[Qkjx>eDxacDe>kQ[NxAUajDxkaxkODx
UQYQkjxaExkODQexA>c>AQks x /ODxQBD[kQMQ[Nxc>e>YDkDejxEaexjsjkDYx
oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx >[Bx oaUk>NDx AaUU>cjDx >eDx kODx eDBmAkQa[jx aEx
ke>[jYQjjQa[x oaUk>NDx UDoDUjx >[BxkODx Q[AeD>jDx aEx eD>AkQoDx capDex
amkcmkjx a[x eak>kQ[Nx m[Qkjx ;= x [sx B>[NDeamjx BQjkme?>[ADx A>[x
?DxQBD[kQHDBx?sxYD>jmeDYD[kjxaExkODjDxc>e>YDkDejxAO>[NDj x
6>eQamjx cDeEaeY>[ADx Q[BQADjx O>oDx ?DD[x ceacajDBx ?sx
eDjD>eAODejx kax >ekQAmU>kDx kODx jDoDeQksx aEx >x Aa[kQ[ND[As x #[x kOQjx
c>cDex kODx cDeEaeY>[ADx Q[BQADjxO>oDx ?DD[xBDoDUacDBx?>jDBxa[x
kODxjQYcUDxYDkOaBxBDjAeQ?DBx?sxSD?Dx>[Bx8aUUD[?DeNx ; = x
/ODxQBD>xQjxjQYcUsxkax>BBx>UUxkODxBQEEDeD[ADjx?DkpDD[x>Akm>Ux
>[Bx BDjQeDBx oaUk>NDjx >kx >UUx kODx [aBDjx BQoQBDBx ?sx kODx oaUk>NDx
BDoQ>kQa[xUQYQkx>jxDrceDjjDBxQ[x x
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pODeDx

x

& QjxkODx>Akm>UxoaUk>NDx>kx?mjx &

!&QjxBDjQeDBxoaUk>NDx>kx?mjx &

7RW_X̀xQjxkODxoaUk>NDxBDoQ>kQa[xUQYQkx>[Bx
QjxkODxpDQNOkQ[NxE>AkaexaExD>AOx?mjx
/ODx oaUk>NDx BDoQ>kQa[x UQYQkx O>jx ?DD[x AOajD[x Ũű x aEx Qkjx
[aYQ[>Ux o>UmD x /ODx pDQNOkQ[Nx E>Akaex eDceDjD[kjx kODx eDU>kQoDx
QYcaek>[ADx aEx kODx AaeeDjca[BQ[Nx [aBDx Q[x kODx [DkpaeT x x
oaUk>NDx Beacx a[x >x c>ekQAmU>ex [aBDx A>[x O>oDx QYcaek>[kx
Aa[jDdmD[ADjx QEx kOQjx [aBDx Qjx OD>oQUsx Ua>BDB x /Omjx kODx
pDQNOkQ[Nx E>Akaex O>jx ?DD[x BDH[DBx >jx kODx e>kQax aEx kODx Ua>Bx aEx
kODx eDjcDAkQoDx ?mjx kax kODx kak>Ux jsjkDYx Ua>Bx >[Bx DrceDjjDBx >jx
?DUap x
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3=3(4\ QjxkODxkak>Ux>AkQoDxcapDexUa>BxaExkODxjsjkDYx
/ODxQ[BDrx>jjaAQ>kDBxpQkOxkODxeD>AkQoDxcapDexamkcmkxaExkODx
eak>kQ[Nxm[QkxQjx
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!2<2'-\ QjxkODxeD>AkQoDxcapDexUa>BxaExkODxjsjkDY x
pODeDx
/ODx NUa?>Ux cDeEaeY>[ADx Q[BQADjx >eDx EaeYDBx ?sx AaY?Q[Q[Nx
kODjDxkpax>jxEaUUapj x
bjű
bjű zű :ű
x
/ODjDx cDeEaeY>[ADx Q[BQADjx >eDx A>UAmU>kDBx Eaex D>AOx >ND[k x
/ODx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx pQUUx ?Dx >ccUQDBx Q[x D>AOx >ND[kx QEx kODx
o>UmDjx aEx kODx cDeEaeY>[ADx Q[BQADjx DrADDBx >x ADek>Q[x UQYQkx
EaUUapQ[Nx>xAa[kQ[ND[As x
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pODeDx !.\.\QjxkODx>Yam[kxaExUa>BxjODBBQ[Nx>kx?mjx &
.\\ !.\Qjx kODx Ua>Bx ?DEaeDx jODBBQ[Nx >[Bx \&\ Qjx kODx
oaUk>NDxeDBmAkQa[x>kx?mjx &
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/ODxAam[kDeYD>jmeDjx>BackDBxEaexkODxAa[keaUxaExoaUk>NDx>[Bx
eD>AkQoDx capDex aoDejOaakx Q[AUmBDx E>jkx k>cx AO>[NQ[Nx a[x OQNOx
oaUk>NDx "6x jm?jk>kQa[x ke>[jEaeYDejx e>QjQ[Nx js[APea[amjx
Aa[BD[jDex >[Bx ND[De>kaex kDeYQ[>Ux oaUk>NDjx >[Bx E>jkx k>cx
AO>[NQ[Nxa[xND[De>kaexke>[jEaeYDejx;= x
/ODx Y>Q[x A>mjDx aEx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx Qjx kODx eD>AkQoDx capDex
BDHAQD[Asx Q[x kODx [DkpaeT x /ODx eaakx A>mjDx aEx %mUsx x x
jsjkDYx pQBDx BQjkme?>[ADx p>jx >x oaUk>NDx BDA>sx pQkOQ[x  x
jDAa[Bjx Q[x kODx #B>Oax >eD>x >jx >x eDjmUkx aEx Q[jmGAQD[kx eD>AkQoDx
capDex jmccaekx Q[x kO>kx >eD>x ;= x /ODx Hejkx Aa[keaUx >AkQa[x Qjx kax
Q[AeD>jDx kODx kDeYQ[>Ux oaUk>NDjx aEx ND[De>kaex >[Bx js[APea[amjx
Aa[BD[jDejx kax jmccUsx eD>AkQoDx capDex kax kODx jsjkDY x /ODx
ke>[jEaeYDexk>cjx>eDxHrDBxkax>oaQBxm[AaaeBQ[>kDBxk>cxAO>[NQ[Nx
aEx BQjkeQ?mkQa[x >[Bx jm? ke>[jYQjjQa[x ke>[jEaeYDej x /ODx
jDdmD[kQ>Ux jkmBsxA>UUjxEaexE>jkxk>cxAO>[NQ[NxQ[xkODxke>[jYQjjQa[x
jm?jk>kQa[xkax>oaQBxeD>AkQoDxcapDexaoDejOaak x
8OD[x>xA>k>jkeacOQAxBQjkme?>[ADxQjxQBD[kQHDBx D>AOx>ND[kxQ[x
D>AOx UaA>Ux Q[kDUUQND[kx >eD>x pQUUx ke>ATx kODx jsjkDYx c>f>YDkDej x
/ODxQ[EaeY>kQa[xaExkODxeD>AkQoDxcapDexamkcmkxaExkODxND[De>kaejx
>[Bx js[APea[amjx Aa[BD[jDejx kODx Ua>Bx ?mjx oaUk>NDjx >eDx
jmccUQDBx kax kODx Y>[>NDex >ND[kx ?sx kODx ND[De>kaex >ND[kx >[Bx kODx
Ua>Bx >ND[kx eDjcDAkQoDUs x >jDBx a[x kODx eD>AkQoDx capDex kQYDx
AmeoDxaExkODxND[De>kaexaoDe DrAQk>kQa[xUQYQkDexceakDAkQa[xAmeoDx
kODxY>[>NDex>ND[kxY>TDjx>xdmQATxBDAQjQa[xa[xkODxkQYQ[NxaExkODx
Aam[kDeYD>jmeDj x
/ODx Yajkx DEEDAkQoDx YD>jmeDx Qjx kODx jke>kDNQAx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[N x
-Q[ADx kODx H[>Ux cO>jDx aEx oaUk>NDx AaUU>cjDx aAAmejx jmBBD[Usx
kODeDxQjx [akxjmGAQD[kxkQYDxEaexacDe>kaex>AkQa[jxkaxjk>?QUQuDxkODx
jsjkDY x /Omjx Y>[m>Ux Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx A>\[akx ?Dx eDUQDBx mca[x kax
jk>?QUQuDxkODxQ[kDeAa[[DAkDBxjsjkDYx>[BxkaxYQkQN>kDxkODxoaUk>NDx
AaUU>cjD x /ODeDEaeDx >mkaY>kQAx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx Qjx eDdmQeDB x
DEaeDx jke>kDNQAx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx kODx akODex Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx
jOamUBx ?Dx >BackDBx Q[x kODx Q[QkQ>Ux jUapx cO>jD x -ke>kDNQAx Ua>Bx
jODBBQ[NxjOamUBx>Akx>jx>xU>jkxeDjaekx ;= x
)[UsxkODx>eD>xpQkOx>xU>eNDxo>UmDxaExcDeEaeY>[ADxQ[BQADjxpQUUx
A>eetx amkx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[N x )[ADx kODx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx Qjx >AkQo>kDBx
kODx Q[EaeY>kQa[x Qjx jD[kx kax >UUx >eD>jx >jx pDUUx >jx kax kODx Aa[keaUx
AD[keD x /ODx DEEDAkQoD[Djjx aEx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx pQUUx kOD[x ?Dx
Do>Um>kDBx >[Bx QEx [DADjj>esx LekODex Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx >eDx kax ?Dx
>AkQo>kDB x
/ODx >Yam[kx aEx Ua>Bx kax ?Dx jODBx Eaex kODx Aa[keaUx aEx jsjkDYx
oaUk>NDxjk>?QUQksxQjxBDkDeYQ[DBx?sxkODxoaUk>NDxeDBmAkQa[xQ[xD>AOx
?mjx ;= x /ODx >UUaA>kQa[x aEx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx Q[x D>AOx aEx kODx
QBD[kQHDBx jm?jk>kQa[jx pamUBx ?Dx Q[x ceacaekQa[x kax kODx oaUk>NDx
eDBmAkQa[x YmUkQcUQDBx ?sx kODx oaUk>NDx jD[jQkQoQksx ;= x /OQjx A>[x
?DxDo>Um>kDBx>jx
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KDex jke>kDNQAx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx kODx jsjkDYx cDeEaeY>[ADx Qjx
Do>Um>kDBx pODkODex Qkx O>jx eDN>Q[DBx kODx [aeY>Ux jk>kDx aex [ak x #Ex
[akx kOD[x EmekODex Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx >eDx >AkQo>kDB x Ya[Nx kODjDx
YD>jmeDjx kODeDx Qjx >x jDAa[Bx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx Q[x kOajDx ?mjDjx
pODeDx kODx oaUk>NDjx >eDx jkQUUx ?DUapx kODx [aeY>Ux o>UmD x /ODx
>ccUQA>kQa[x aEx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx Q[x kODjDx ?mjDjx Y>sx A>mjDx akODex
?mjx oaUk>NDjx kax Q[AeD>jDx ?Dsa[Bx kODQex [aYQ[>Ux o>UmD x
/ODeDEaeDx jaYDx k>cx UapDeQ[Nx pQUUx ?Dx [DDBDBx kax ?eQ[Nx Bap[x
kODjDxoaUk>NDjxkaxkODQexceD BQjkme?>[ADxo>UmDj x
### x .x-049x
&
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/ODx #x x ?mjx jsjkDYx Qjx mjDBx >jx >x A>jDx jkmBs x /OQjx kDjkx
capDex jsjkDYx eDceDjD[kjx >x caekQa[x aEx kODx YDeQA>[x UDAkeQAx
*apDex -sjkDYx Q[x kODx 'QBpDjkDhx 3-x >jx Qkx p>jx Q[x kODx D>eUsx
 j x #kxO>jx xND[De>kaejx x js[APea[amjx Aa[BD[jDejx >[Bx  x
UQ[Dj x /ODeDx >eDx x jOm[kx A>c>AQkaejx >[Bx x Ua>Bx ke>[jEaeYDejx
pQkOx a[ Ua>Bx k>cx AO>[NQ[Nx )&/x A>c>?QUQkQDj x /ODx x ?mjx
kDjkx A>jDx BaDjx [akx O>oDx UQ[Dx UQYQkj x /ODx Ua>Bjx >eDx >jjq]DBx kax
O>oDx Aa[jk>[kx AaYcUDrx capDex ?DA>mjDx kODx Aa[jk>[kx capDex
eDceDjD[k>kQa[x aEx Ua>Bx Qjx kODx Yajkx jDoDeDx A>jDx JaYx oaUk>NDx
jk>?QUQksxoQDpxcaQ[kx ;= x/ODxc>e>YDkDejxaExkDjkxjsjkDYxA>[x?Dx
Eam[BxQ[x ;= x
jxjk>kDBxD>eUQDexoaUk>NDxQ[jk>?QUQksxQjx>xUaA>Uxcea?UDYxQ[xkODx
[DkpaeT x /ODx B>[NDex AeD>kDBx ?sx >x BQjkme?>[ADx A>[x ?Dx
jm?jk>[kQ>UUsx eDBmADBx ?sx ceaYckUsx QBD[kQMQ[Nx kODx UaA>kQa[x aEx
kODx Q[kDeemckQa[x >[Bx >ccUsQ[Nx >cceaceQ>kDx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDj x
aex kODx cmecajDx aEx >[>UsjQjx kODx x ?mjx jsjkDYx Qjx BQoQBDBx Q[kax
EamexUaA>UxQ[kDUUQND[kx>eD>jxaexua[Dj x>AOxUaA>UxQ[kDUUQND[kx>eD>x
O>jxQ[EaeY>kQa[xaExkODx>kkeQ?mkDjxaExD>AOx[aBDxkO>kxQ[AUmBDjxkODx
Bs[>YQAxQ[EaeY>kQa[xaExkODxcapDex[DkpaeTxoaUk>NDjxND[De>kaex
eD>AkQoDx capDex capDex Iapjx >[Bx kODx jk>kmjx aEx [DQNO?aeQ[Nx
[aBDj x
/ODxY>[>NDex>ND[kxQ[xD>AOxUaA>UxQ[kDUUQND[kx>eD>xAa[kQ[m>UUsx
A>UAmU>kDjxkODxo>UxmDxaExkODxcDeEaeY>[ADxQ[BQADjxaExD>AOx>eD> x#Ex
kOQjx o>UmDx DrADDBjx >x ADek>Q[x kPeDjOaUBx UQYQkx kODx >ND[kx pQUUx
Q[QkQ>kDx>[x>U>eYxkO>kxkODxjsjkDYxO>jxD[kDeDBxQ[kax>[xDYDeND[Asx
jk>kD x /OQjx pQUUx Q[BQA>kDx kODx aAAmeeD[ADx aEx >[sx AeQkQA>Ux
BQjkme?>[ADx >jx pDUUx >jx oaUk>NDx Q[jk>?QUQksx >[Bx eD>AkQoDx capDex
BDHAQkx cea?UDYx Q[x kO>kx >eD> x /ODx >mkaY>kQAx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx
pQUUx ?Dx >ccUQDBx ?sx kODx >ND[kx kax eDjkaeDx kODx jsjkDYx kax [aeY>Ux
jk>kD x
/ODx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx BDoDUacDBx ?>jDBx a[x kODx jkmBsx
Aa[BmAkDBx ?sx ;=x >[Bx ;=x >eDx NQoD[x Q[x />?UDx x jOapQ[Nx kODx
jDdmD[ADx >[Bx kQYQ[Nx aEx kODx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDj x /ODx ke>[jEaeYDex
k>cx AO>[NDx kQYQ[Nx Qjx ?>jDBx a[x kODx kscQA>Ux acDe>kQa[x aEx >[x
mjke>UQ>[xcapDexjsjkDY x
/ODx x ?mjx kDjkx jsjkDYx BaDjx [akx O>oDx >[sx ND[De>kaex
ke>[jEaeYDe x jx >x eDjmUkx E>jkx k>cx AO>[NQ[Nx aAAmejx Q[x a[Usx kODx
Ua>Bx ke>[jEaeYDej x /ODx DEEDAkx aEx ND[De>kaex ke>[jEaeYDex k>cx
AO>[NQ[NxA>[x?Dxa?k>Q[DBx?sxQ[AeD>jQ[NxkODxkDeYQ[>UxoaUk>NDxaEx
kODxND[De>kaejx ;= x
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/ODjDx UQ[Djx >eDx jDUDAkDBx ?DA>mjDx D>AOx BQjkme?>[ADx AeD>kDjx
OD>osxQ[AeD>jDxQ[xjsjkDYxeD>AkQoDxcapDexBDY>[BxBmDxkaxkODx
U>eNDx Q[AeD>jDx aEx jDeQDjx eD>AkQoDx capDex UajjDjx Q[x kODx
ke>[jYQjjQa[xUQ[Dj x
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/ODjDx UQ[Djx >eDx Q[x ua[Dx  x &Q[Djx  x >[Bx  x >eDx OD>oQUsx
Ua>BDBx UQ[Dj x /ODx oaUk>NDx ceaFUDx ?DEaeDx >[Bx >KDex kODx UQ[Dx
amk>NDjx>eDxNQoD[x?DUap x
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/ODx oaUk>NDjx Q[x kODx Ua>Bx ?mjDjx Y>Q[UsxQ[x >eD>x x>eDxYajkUsx
>EEDAkDBx ?sx kODx BQjkme?>[AD x /ODx oaUk>NDx eDBmAkQa[x A>mjDBx >[x
aoDe DrAQk>kQa[xa[xkODxjs[APea[amjxAa[BD[jDex>kx?mjx x JaYxx
kax x '6x1 x /ODx ND[De>kaejx >kx ?mjx x >[Bx x >eDx >Ujax aoDev
DrAQkDBx>[BxQ[AeD>jDxkODQexeD>AkQoDxcapDex?Dsa[BxkODQexeD>AkQoDx
capDexUQYQkj x
#[x kODx jQYmU>kQa[x kODx ND[De>kaex eD>AkQoDx capDex amkcmkjx >eDx
>UUapDBx kax DrADDBx kODQex Aa[kQ[mamjx e>kQ[Njx m[kQUx kODQex eakaex
AmeeD[kxUQYQkDex>Akm>kDj x
/ODxjsjkDYxjmYY>esx?DEaeDx>[BxSmjkx>KDexkODxUQ[Dxamk>NDjx
>eDxNQoD[x?DUap x
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/ODx jke>kDNQAx Ua>Bx jODBBQ[Nx Qjx EaUUapDBx ?sx >x ^Cx Ua>Bx
jODBBQ[Nx a[Usx Q[x kOajDx ?mjDjx pODeDx kODx oaUk>NDjx >eDx [akx jkQUUx
eDAaoDeDBx?sxkODxxi`u Ua>BxjODBBQ[N x aUUapQ[Nx ;=xQkxO>jx?DD[x
>jjmYDBx kO>kx kODx Ua>Bjx >eDx Aa[jk>[kx capDex E>Akaex Ua>Bjx >[Bx
Y>rQYmYx  x cDeAD[kx aEx kODx Aa\[DAkDBx Ua>Bx A>[x ?Dx jODBx Q[x
D>AOx?mj x
/ODx Q[kDeo>Ux ?DkpDD[x D>AOx k>cx AO>[NDx Q[x kODx Ua>Bx
ke>[jEaeYDejx Qjx x jDAa[Bjx >[Bx kODx ke>[jEaeYDex pQUUx k>cx mcx aex
Bap[x pODeDx kODeDx Qjx YaeDx kO>[x  x BDoQ>kQa[x Q[x kODx oaUk>NDx
;=xJaYxkODxceD BQjkme?>[ADxo>UmD x /ODxFejkxkPeDDxk>cxAO>[NDjx
kesx kax Q[AeD>jDx kODx Ua>Bx ?mjx oaUk>NDjx kax kODQex ceD BQjkme?>[ADx
o>UmD x /ODxF[>Uxkpaxk>cxAO>[NDjx>eDxEaexkOajDx?mjDjxpODeDxkODx
oaUk>NDjx O>oDx DrADDBDBx kODQex ceD BQjkme?>[ADx o>UmDjx kODeD?sx
kODxke>[jEaeYDexkeQDjxkaxk>cxUapDexkaxeDN>Q[xkODxoaUk>ND x
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/ODx oaUk>NDx >kx ?mjDjx  x >[Bx ?mjx  x >eDx >BoDejDUsx
>EEDAkDBx eD>AOx ?DUapx x cDex m[Qkx ?sx kODx BQjkme?>[ADj x /ODx
eD>AkQoDx capDex UajjDjx O>oDx Q[AeD>jDBx ?sx x JaYx
 '6exkax '6xe x
/ODxcDeEag>[ADxQ[BDrxEaexD>AOxua[DxQjx
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/ax kDjkx kODx ceacajDBx BDAD[ke>UQuDBx DYDeND[Asx Aa[keaUx
jsjkDYxkODxEaUUapQ[NxkpaxA>jDjxaExAa[kQ[ND[Asx>eDxDr>YQ[DB x
Qx>jDxx &Q[Dxamk>NDjxaE UQ[Dx x x>[Bx  x
QQ>jDxx &Q[Dxamk>NDjxaE UQ[Dx x x>[Bx  x

Ùű

/ODx kPeDjOaUBx o>UmDx AOajD[x Eaex kODx jQYmU>kQa[x Qjx x
kODeDEaeDx >ND[kx Q[x ua[Dx x pQUUx ?Dx >UDekDBx kax jk>ekx kODx

#



Aam[kDeYD>jmeDj x /ODx jDdmD[kQ>Ux Aa[keaUx >AkQa[jx >eDx kOD[x
DrDAmkDBx?sxkODx Y>[>NDex>ND[kxQ[xua[Dx xkax >kkDYckxkax eDjkaeDx
kODxjsjkDY x
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KDex kODx Aam[kDeYD>jmeDjx >eDx >ccUQDBx Q[x :a[Dx x kODx D[kQeDx
Ua>Bx?mjxoaUk>NDjx>eDxpQkOQ[xkODxUQYQkxaEx   xc m xkODxjUQNOkx
BDoQ>kQa[x >kx ?mjx x Y>sx ?Dx >AADck>?UDx >jx Qkx Qjx a[x kODx ceQY>etx
jQBDxaEx>xUa>Bxke>[jEaeYDex>[Bx kODeDxQjx[axUa>BxQjxAa\[DAkDBxkax
Qk x
QN x x jOapjx kODx ceaNeDjjQa[x aEx oaUk>NDx AO>[NDx Q[x ?mjx x
a[Dx aEx kODx paejkx >EEDAkDBx ?mjDj x /ODx [mY?Dejx BD[akDx kODx
Aam[kDeYD>jmeDx jkDcx [mY?De x %mjkx >KDex kODx BQjkme?>[ADx kODx
oaUk>NDxUDoDUxBe>jkQA>UUsxeDBmADBx>kxjaYDxUa>Bx?mjDjxQ[x>eD>x  x
/ODx Hejkx >AkQa[x QjxkODx e>QjQ[Nx aEx kDeYQ[>Ux oaUk>NDjx a[xjDUDAkDBx
Aa[BD[jDejx >[BxND[De>kaej x /OQjx QYceaoDjx kODx oaUk>NDx UDoDUx >kx
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